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(4R 50 S024P)
SIGNATURE TUNE
ELAINE:

And Elaine Caulker again saying hello ei.;eryone.
Welcome
to the double 'A' show - that, of course, stands for
'Arts and Africa'.
Well, -l;he •.nane of our programme as you all k:now is I Arts
and Af~ica' &nd we're g0ing to be completely literal
tcday and talk abou:1: a.rt and .\fricao
I have two people here with me, one is Lafon who is a
studert of journalism from the Came~ou~ and th8 other person
is Ted Joans, a black American pc;·t ~10 has spent 2 ln·t of
·G11te in Africa and a lot of t:lJne with bla.-::k art a.nd bla~k
cre"ltio:1 or Wilatever terms you would 1 ike to use.

So with both of you now I wculi like to start talking abou~
this.
Is there suc:1 a -i:hing?
Wbat is art, i.n Afrir.a?
Lafon could sou. come in !1ere and say· .~0methir:;g?
KONG NSO LAI'CN -~

Yes ll I really think Firt is a foreig·n 1iv0rd to Africans because
art , to them ~ is whP.t tb.t:3;y h&ve learn"G - it is a nam"3 tht:3y
have learnt 1ro~ so~ewhere.

ELAINE:

But there arE people in Africa who ar~ c~eatihg things that
in any ~erms are cons ider·ed a~ t"
Tet: wnat do you think?

TED JttANS:
----·
Well first of ~11, the cre~t~ons that ar8 done in Africa are
done collectively, it is a cn~mun~l thing u11like the weste:cn
artist who i .s now at this stage in a patholog ical position,
I ~ean his individualism has gone berserk.
He is only
concerne1 with self.
SLAINE:

Yes. But Lafon you are from tne ~ameroun .
This wh0le idea
of c0lleQtive art , could you say something about that?
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Collaa~~ve art is on~ of ~LJ rc~ul~s of -~he infu1ion cf
westEr-1 i~eas into African a~t Lecs~~e wtat is now nalled 'art '
wae BCI!lethirg like artl.cles ,:;hat Af:r.tca11r used t,"'l mah.e ·i;o uae
i1J their homes it was fu.rJcti0nal :r."eal:i.~r,
!iike if yo1:: v-, r-.i. nt
7.C ·cak(; an article to tr..e LE:·.ll1 you m2,;;e a teautifu,l basket
h1.1'' :you carry it but when ·,,iit'r;. ·Gbe adv::;nt of Euiopeans the.f
admiY~d these ~hings and they calle~ the □ -~fric&n art anj
that i2 why, as Ted wa~ sayi~g & ~i~ut~ a:2, that it b~s
becc;-.e communal fer in ,.:er ;,8 ~ ·1 ,;:.,JCi(;tit·s 1)eopl f! have S...)en
tha ~ -ti"..ey d'.,'.'8,W some prc1fi +, L.m!"l making art, • ,
T71• ·-:- •
E T:,
:...J ..
- .•.
~ ~~

:r r: t"li.at t1hat you meant by communal art?
is ~hat yo~ meant Ted?

JOAJ\'LS:

I don't think that

Fo, I meant soCTething for all thF ~eople.
For ex&,:c.p:.e the
tE.>.cti,tiful .tellgious piece 'Jf s::n;;_:Jpt 1rt.· t~1at was stolen a~1d
·oroug_h.t to the United States, the J.fo-~J'". •Kan which was fi:om
youi· own country the Cameronn ~
1

ELAINE:

.:~cu.Li you talk a little b:.t a tout that. l:ecaus e a lot of
people won't know abu'tt .: t?

LAFON:

~l.'he _4.f,::,~A-•Kan is a big 8 t,.1.tue in t.he ::i1or.: Palace, the
p:=:-1.n.se '.Ji' the Fo:r; (that is the ,:!hie:::' as we 1-")1,~li. no:...'Ill.ally
ca.ll him) &.nd it iB clUppose~ to ::rnep the pe11ple in pea.::e - to
keep fAace in ihE area, and 5acrificFs ~-e rffered to the
statue a1id ,-:hen the Rtatue v.•es stn·r ~-,,, r)y or..e of the p:-:-inces
I underst:".:-iu, !~nu eold 0ut fi:cst ·rn In.ris a:-,u -!;lien it founc".
its way to ~he States, you know 1 th~ reo~le live~ in d!sorde~1he~e was dis11arr.iony in the society a:1,}. i 0 : E suspec:;ed that
"Lt _;__:; "becausg 0f the absen~e o~ this "t.:..g s·~a tue symboli~L1g
,>,_:tJ old chief who is en adm.:l..n.::.strator or something.
So that
when it ~am9 back the pe0ple were aui~: ha~py and it was
:i:eported the.t :-ieacc. 1.3.d ~ome bacl-.. to -~.J~ .? ·ea.
· '?S ~

You see in ·che United States, tl1e :i:'eason why it was tt.e:re
wasn't ~?cau2e of any belief in the work in ~he spiritual,
:2t 1 s ~,ay t~e vit2l rorces th~~ is f~ this riece 0f scuiptu~e,
~twas only t~e worlt money market 1 tha~ ie ~he reason it hh~
found its way into the rynited St&tes.
The traditional art iL
Afiica w&s crPRte~ fur the peopl6 ~nd also just for entertain•
ment.
All tt0 mabks in rlfri~a ~r~ not made to say just "Boo ·
Rone o~ the iil&sks a~_2 ~ade to be ]E•.:,,' ...,1 at: if you ha.ve sesr
uurne of the stilt da~cers f~o~ t~~ Ivo~J Joast all the c~i:a~2r
Ere rolling anf they laugh aria i~ is p~ect tu~.
think tha~ is the valuA of what we call
but wjth the i11~-~0ducti0n of western ideas
vc=-Ty :.-.:2:,'f re,: ~·1 e teno. t-::, make ~:1er:,~ ~la.S~~,c:: now fox- comrnerc iB.l
r0ason,s a;:::; ti:.. ~.Le:foT2 th:3.t is '-1--, ..:J···'-'~;·:· c,·:" s ·· .: J. L1::1:·~::.-~ion of
.Africa:..l art.
YES&
I really
nu¼ African art

ELAlHE:

wel·L we _;s!l 6 et on t:i -this qu~, ut.5. 01J cf L.;C.,fune :--~·:~ :. :: "
tece:,rn3 t ·1is is s omething th~t "i feel personally v•f>. \ •:,,b ·tdl:y c?.boui;.,
.Becaw;;e the word 'art' is a v:hole ·'>les ,:;arn
ce,nc'=pt r find that people in Afri-~a when t 'hey tD.i:nk in
~1,1::rn.s of c ommercit...l art - the stuff that is made et t1le
a irp0rt - and it really h urts m& to go intc Afr ~ca~ homes a nd
see this ghastly stu1f used as decorr..t io~i in th e.i c- homes.

JOANS:

Vell, i feel th&t becauAd Alri~a is ~aking a big giant step
a lot of the old traiitinns will be destroy ed, lost, but I
still think it will survi'\'·e in a lot of places.
For example
a cou CJ tr:, like 11,1a.li: new Nali is deve:::..opi ng ve,ry rapic1.ly but
the Dog on ?eople remain the same.
Tt~ey have better heal tr..
facilities, tneir children are now able ·~o gv to sohuol to
learn othe~ ways but they still keep their t raditional
i~e1 igion.
So hS long as there arc people like that in Africa
J feel that the qrt won't ao c.,01.ll'1er1..!i"'.: beca.use p2op.l.e still
respec t it.
No~ many of the ~eople ~ho ~ave ch~ng9d o~er
to another reli,3ion no long-=r res!,P.Ot that a:ct so the biggest
maj orj ty cl 1.cc.t.lers in West Afr L~a th~.t are s e,lli:1g aut:1entic
pi.ect;s of 2rt are ~:eo"'Jle who hav<· . ~uc,111mi-;e c1. to Islam 3.nd one
cf the big 0ou:.,t:-:-ie0 ,.:rhera al l t·ie g 1. ys \re 0i~ m£.rchants is
Senegal~
SFn c gal h~s ~0 great s~u~ ? ~ure ~radition, it w~s
comp:etely cru.'3hed and I havf' ne~·er se en a Senegalese piece
of d\!u]9ture.

L.\FON:

Ted is quite ?pt1 nistic about AfJ"'ican art not go ing c.ummerci&l
uu t I thini'" I wo ,}ld tend ·i;o uP. :t:"ather rr:0.ce pes s imist .i. c because
I see t'l:JO ITv,veme;:1ts _
O::ie is that A.fr::.ca:1 art j s n:ov-ing iron· ·
the home t·::i t:te IDU.3 8U'Il ri.1.1d f:-.:om the 1i'l' S€VID ; at t imes' .
the
marke+, .
With 1;he -:o..trists coming i n to ft. P:cica they a~.ways
like Afri can tr~ditional articJ.e s t, tak~ bank hem~~
Secondly,
there is he:.· e thls tenf.er.l:y o= , say, s e(.Ol'~dary ,H, b.001-:..~avers
o r university g":adt·atec wl:o ten d tc a;Gcialige 1.n what ·,rn cal~
L culpture .
These are IJe oplP. wh.-·, al'e makin.; carbon cop~.es of
this traditional art thE'.t sr. ould hs.vt. remair.eJ in th'3 hL'me ,
These arti~:.~d lJ.avci lost thair functional ~ha..:.icte-ri~tics.

to

ELAINE:

The re iJ one qu~sti0n I would lik~ t o 1ut t o bot~ of you and
t t is iB an e~ perien ce I had ! e rson&ll y .
Yn Nig~ria 1 LD I fe
yoi..:. o"'..)viously you hc.ve .;..l:i. the fe,mo us r:·(:;- brrnzes ar,d I
travelled 200 miles t.o ~o and see the~e br:FJ zes (mL1d you,
lrom a purely weste:i.•p ,0int of v ie:~<1 bP.~ause I learnt "to
a.pyreciate .Afrlcari !3.::-t l:!.J Eu~or~ 9 which 5.s amazing ~1ut I d:id)
I went t here with a 11..,t of Dahomeians tc- ::::<:Je t a is scuff and
I was appalled at the time , thi s was about two y ears ago ~ow)
t hat the Dahomeians ·,vere not ili "the lBaf:t ui t interes1;ed ir.
fact they \/P,re completely bo:.".''3d · -~en we went into this mus e1:'.lil
a.nd fer me t.nf-re ·were all these ·oel'l.'.J.tiful pi'3cP.s of Ife, t h e
.t a<: es; t.he Ife ma.1ks r
::!:s there a:13, moirer.ien t towards penp::!.. e
begin nin g to .-,:-eg,lise !
" Ah that I s a n other trib e ~1ut that I s
another t:::ir.,b but -i;lla·i;' s g re~~" :r:c1.t.!1er i;he n purely functi 0:tal ~
11111y ce~E'!mony, :ny • •• 11

JOANS:

I think it will com8 ½y education6
I think tha t through
schooling that will haprtn and I fP,el t hat fi rst of a ll
Africa 1; the ceconJ largest conti~Ent in t~e world and it
is a vast place a.nd the OAU and many ot:t. ~i• u:L"ganisations a.re

JOANS:
(contd.)

LAFON:

-~:-eying to get Africa. toge·;,;hBr ,so we can l~ar.n ab-:n..1t each
other.
YPs, I think that even with -education the appreciation of
~rt, the aesthetics 0f ar~ would still be u~set ce~tain
A~ricans,
Per~onally I studied art but I find !t difflcult
to sit down and look at an object of art: and a;,>preciate the
a~sthetics of it.
Being an articl~ I have livP.d with ~'ve
l:leen it all my Jife and -t;he only difference if I see an
article frolI.. Gha·n a, f1·om Togo, from Mali ic that I sP-e it in
e..ifferent shapes an:I.. I thjnk: "WeJ.l, those are marvellous
people they a;re c.ble to cr~ange the faces so they can frighten
me me,:re, so I can la-J.gh more!"
Isn't that all that is in1portant?

LAFON:

Oh :.".; is imyo:,.'t~nt bec~.use th;;.t is !:he funct.:.,m C"f the art,
that ia wh:1 it wes made to fr:lg~1tE::n, w~'lY it w~s m?.de to
please ai..ld tha~ is how I pe,e it but I ilon't go into fi!l.iing
'Jut how man~,- stroke~~ i:he HC llntcr made, h.Jw r.i.any 1 inet1 he
gave on the jaw, why lJ.j_s eyes '.-t..re tq,1 open -· that is what
we ca-1 1 aesthdt ics of ar1;.
That ii:i \•.rhy •••
1

JCANS:

Bravo, ~rother bravo.

LAFON:

I fou1,d it difficult 1or a :Lo1ig -~ime to appreciate
such a way.

ELA1NE~

Well can we atop thie discus,'3ion there, I am sorry that we
have t11 f'top.
Ted .iones and Lafo~1 -f;: i:i.nl-'. you very mucl:

8.1.

t in

JOANS:

Thank you.
l1l[U3IC

ELATNE:

l'lii,a l:'.u sic is ~10t fTcJ.'li v:.ack Afr".ca :.t is pals8d here by

"the M.orovcaL Broadcac, ~ir.g O:rches tI'.. _.1.Ihi it :~c, a.r: ,--; the::r poin+,
of -,iiet· ·ir. the a.rg·un:::ct a·Jout tb: rne;:, · .j1Jg o::. that smt.11 word
I

8:-r:'t I

o

J\Tow in parts of the c. 0 ,:-cinen t w:::•.ere A::.;,,:.r.:, ·;_ c ::ul turb p:-.."edomilktar.::
ar·i; is cert&inly recognised as ha··.-ing d, ,:; ap~\ra.te entity.
P~
1-vell a.s
the c· u.l ture -~hat I s part cf everyday life s there are
p\e.r.1ty of enteJJtainers whc a:r:e prof•,ua .... 01.,a.:. rnusicicn.3 and
nrc::'escj_1_:mal w1·iters 2.rn:l. .-:'.:-tors,
Tf yuu :..·2membe:.c· a f{,w
pro!/.r-arnmes 6.fSO Kamel Ev.es:i.an, 1Jirecto:;: o: ·\ n.e National 1h~EttJ:~
Con.ipa.ny of Be::-ypt WP...S tell.i.n 6 U.3 s,br:~,.:; the ·~he1:,.·~.res J.iJd troupes
of acts:n:J in his ov,'J.1 cot·.ntry.
fut h~ r 2:..ao wc:tch8d the
devnlopm~::-d; of drama. and the theatre i ·;J o·;;her parts cf North
Af~c:i ca.
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KAMEL HUSS IEN:
In Libya ther P is a t h~atre startingfuerP.
We send dire ctors
a~d teachers and a ctors to build a new theatre in Libya and
L.:.by ans come to Cairo to study the theatre .
In Tu.nis i a
~here i s a good tneatre there;- I ~ave visited Tunicia. IrA:geria as well ~here is a very g ood promising tbeatre a nd
when I visit Algeria I found that i n every village in a
smal l village the~e i s a SLlall theatre.
I n Morocco , a~ well
J.n Rabz.t an.i Ca~abl anca 'l.nd Fez r- nd Meknes there are many
theatres there.
Th~re is a ki nd of ~ational TheatrR t nere
&nd I kn ow I can ~enti on 0n e of the promising and good
directors in Mor0cco calltd Tayib Sadi k, he is a very good
director and I Know nim very well .

ELAINE :

Recently there ..,,as

HUSS I EN :

Yes .
Egyp~ wa& there 1 Tunisia, Libya, Moroc00 and Syria
and Le ba.no:'.!, Kr.wait and Iraq anJ i t wa,3 for ato"J.t ten d~ys.
b'very countrJ lrom north i'. f rica, from the Arab stat2s,
presented a plRy and they p:-on.uced thei ,:- .i;,lays in Rabat and
Casablance-.
EgJpt p-resented a pla:, called "My L0ve Shamina".
It i~ about Palestine ar.G so on, it is a f~ntastic play ,
It
tru::!.~r a fantastic play.

EJi.AUfE:

Was there

HUSSIEN:

Oh yes, of cnu~~e, a~te= every perfo~mance there was~
discussic~ to criticise the play.
And this festiva~ is h eld
every two y ea~·s and they discuss wbat we do about ,;b.e future
t beetr e , abcut p~aywright s a~d about a~~ors and directcrs
and so ou, We t &lk ~bout all t he branch~s of the theat re.

ELAINE.

Do you h avL, a1,:,·
Egypt?

HUSSIEN:

No , until t hi~ moment we haven '~ got any contact with African
t:1e13,tre and that i s ver:: :,ad.
I know t hat in Sudar, .-1here
tnerl:! is the theat::-e aE" well, there ;;.s a National T!1eatre t he re
bu ~ I do no i; know _;_f ther e i.s one in Si.erra Leone, o"':' Liberia
and so on.
We mu .:it
. kncv.. ant" I invi tE: any African a-.!tor or
direct<.,r to v isit Cair·:i -::;o .;;ee a.n r1· join our cor.1pani~s and we
will send t hem to our co~pani es , we will send them anythirg
they like.

ELAINE:.

Well t h'lt i n-:i tat ion car.1e frnm KameJ. Hussien: Technical
S~pervisor and Directo= of Egypt's National Theatre and I
recilly would be delig'.1ted .:.f I dif.;covercd that it did Lead
to an exc-harJJe of theatre peofle and t!'lea~re ideas .
Now if
a company arrived in East Africa, for instRnce, they might well
be met by a Song of 1,/el0ome like this .:n1 e , sung in Lui;andc1.
And just to be contrary it is also my cue to say goodbye and
se e you next week for another editi0n of "Arts and Africa"

,

MUSIC

c1

c'I j

c1,

festival in Rabat, wasn't there?

scu:,s1.on abo~t t he! t heatre or just pe!.'fonning?

0011

tact wl t h :Bl3.~ ..-<:. Africa, t hl-,...,tre-w.i.se in

